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' In Baotember 1•86 'Brother - 

By Eleanor Bergholz : � :i? ,Ralph'Mravintt. 60, pleaded no 
V•t-C, aze•eStaftWtll•. � "contest to a disarderly conduct 

The Fobruary conviction of the 
Roy. Roger Troff of the Greensburg 
Diocese for child sexual abuse can- 

trasts sharply with the way the 
diocese and local law enforcement 
officials bandied a similar case 

several years earlier. 

Trott, former pastor of St. John 
the Baptist de la Salle parish in 

Delmont, admitted molesting 12 

boys. 
When parents reported TroWs 

fondling of their children to the 

Westmoreland County Children's 
Bureau, it investigated and re- 

ferred the case to the district attor- 

ney for prosecution, Church 
officials reheved Trott of his pasto- 
ral duties. 

Under a plea bargain discussed 
with the parents, Trott was charged 
with one count of corruption of 

minors involving a 13-year-old al- 
tar bey and sentenced to five years' 
probation. 

The deal also required Trott, 42, 
to be treated for pedophilla, a 

sexual disorder in which the love 

object is a child, at St. Luke's 
Institute inSuifland, Md. 

Trott's case was handled swiftly,. 
openly and decisively. But that of 
the Roy. Dennis Deltsmalva a few 

years earlier did not result in prose- 
cution. Instead, there was a civil 
case that has remained secret for 

live years. 
In May 1985, the Greensburg 

Diocese paid two families $375,000 
to settle a civil lawsuit brought in 

1983 on behalf of three teen.age , 

boys molested by Deltsmalva, a' 
former associate pastor at Mother 

ol Sorrows parish in Murrysville. 
District Attorney John Drtscoll 

said he would do it differently if 

Deltsmalva's case came to him 
now. fie said police, investigators, 
the Children's Bureau and the din`" 
ccse all learned a great deal from 
the inaction that characterized the: 
Dellamalva ease, 

"If that case happened today, it 
would have been reported much 

sooner and it would have been more 

fully lnYusttgated," he said� "The 
Children's Bureau was not Involved. 
There "was no nvest got on 
' 

"We prepared a criminal com- 
plaint, but the families decided they 
wlsbednottopursueR. Today we 

would have been able to convince 

the victims that [criminal proseen- 
tion] would not have hurt their 
interests." 

Drlscoll praised the way the 
Greensburg Dioce.se handled the 

Troll case. "The diocese has made a 

complete turnabout in the way they 
view this type of a case. One could 

The Rev. Roger Trott with his lawyer, Ross Bash. aft a hearing in February. 
rc• Tye/PosI-Gazene record. He is doing a fine Job at 

Memphis.Catholic." 
Mravintz could not be reached 

for comment. His attorney, John 

The Bet. Bogcr Tr•rt's case was handled s•+q[tl•; O'lmnly and dccisivcl)'. • 
Doheriy, reftu,.ed to dl .... his ca92. 

ButfhatoftheBev. Dcnni•cllamah'aafewycatscarh'erdJ'dnott•suhinprosecution. • -' • 
' man,A thePittsburghRev.RonaldDi°cesanLengwin,Sp°keS'said 

Tbe•e ,,'as i.stead•clvil case d•t has reraai•ed secret £or five years. • •[-/ 
" 

:= the diocese had no responsibility for 
- :' :"Mravlnta because the brother is a 

1 

-,• � : ' member of a religious order. 
� ', The four Western Pennsylvania 

' ' 

:•:•';• :! !'::• :':' . � "- 
, ; 

" d oensus•are in varying stages of 
In the spring of 1982, without of SanFrancisco represent them.:i prnoess Of being laieized or re- lnErieCounty Ass stant Distr ct 

'': : developing policies to deal with 
explanation to parishioners, Della- � � The cutup a n that Della- ;.::. moved from the pri•thood. Attorney T m Lueas said parents priests accused of child sexual 
malva was t(ansferred to Holy •ma va "mlsese• of "•": BesidesTrott, abrotherhasbeen - from St. Gregory porlsh in North 

'" abuse..'.-- " � . .:- , ,. 

Family in Latrobo. ' 
special trust ant and proseeutediaAlleghenyCountyaed , Fast told him their'7.year-od •?' The policy of the Greensburg 

A year later, two sets of parents that numerous it .two priests In Erie County for daughter had been mol•ted by the f"Diocese, adopted in January 1985, 
from Mother of Sorrows told the ration occurred 

. .•xual acts involving children. , pasinr,.the Roy. Donald Balton. ' states thor the diocese will lnvesti. 
district attorney that Dellamalva while Dellamals .L': fin Cambria County, the ABoona- Lucas said the parents came" to -".gate any reports of abuse. If. the 
had molested their sons. 

" 

in the scope of h Johustown Diocese and a Common him because they felt BaRon's or- :::allegations are true, the priest is 
Drisenll said he ]earned about priest." Judge have muzzled four sets tier. the Redemptorists had re- '; 'relieved of his duties and sent for a 

:Dellamalvaastheststutaofllmita..� who Sued the diocese in neged on a promise that he would ' medical evaluation. The diocese. 

' 

of floly 
and was 

of the diocese. 
con." :" !•In 1985 parents told the district 

com.: attorney about the molestations 
the now-retired ' 

after concluding that no action 

would be forthcoming from now- 

retired Bishop James J. Hogan. 
Within a week of the meeting 

with the DA and after a television 
report about the charges, McCaa 
resigned� AItoona station WTAJ-TV 
reported that Mccoa had fondled 
the boys. 

District Attorney Gerald Long 
did not file criminal charges� He 
has since been elected to Cambria 
County Common Pleas Court and 

has become the judge in the civil 
suit filed by the parents. Long also 
is a member of ftoly Name parish. 

tuestioned tn 
parson about the case. 

elsewhere, is the result of several 

factors: new laws that require more 

reporting of child sexual abuse; 
greaterpubHe awareness; cancella- 
tion of diocesan liability insurance 
for sexual misconduct; and a devel- 

oping understanding by diocesan 

officials about the addictive nature 

of pedophilts. 
As a result of these factors, the 

four Catholic dioceses In Western 

Pennsylvania are beginning to de- 

velop policies to deal with such 
cases. . . 

cbarts- 
rnatic -- a priest who brCJghi new 

life to the parish when he ireivnd In 
1977. 

� 

Re enjoyed music and dancing 
and earned the nicknal•e, "Disco 
Denny." The kids liked film and he 

was often Invited to parishioners' 
homes, fie ran the youth group at 
the parish and spent time hanging 
Out w/th kids at Franklin Regional 
High SchoOl. tin even travel•l in the 

school bus with the team to high 
•chool football games. 

"failed to 

is du-, 

ties after havin•been confronted by 
the plaintiffs a, fl others." 

In February tiM, diocesan attor- 

neys argued streessfully to seal 
records in theelvil suit despite 
parental oppo.•lion. 

In March 1917, the Post-Gazette 
asked that the .•al be lifted. After a 

series of hearings and legal argu. 
menls. Comma= Picas Judge Don. 
etta Ambrost• q•ened the record but ' 

kept the depostions of Cennare and 
Dellamalva s•ret, even though 

not work with children agalnl The 
:' will cooperate fully with civil t,u- 

children they say parents had discovered that BoRon "' thorlties and will a.•qure victims 

Msgr. Francis was teaching at a school in New that theyareof"primaryconcern." 
York. ; 

- 
::. 

" 
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•' '.•. The policy of the Pittsburgh D o- . 

An Et'ie diocesan official said the ::'<'e•e, adopted in February, states., 

diocese was no responsible for": that if bona fide 

Bolton becauso he was a member of regarding the of 
a religious order, priest, the secretary for tier 

BoRon. $0, was charged in No- " pastoral life will "mak 

vember 1985 with one count each of intervent on seems appropriate." 
indecent assault and corruption of The Erie Dioce• is in the proceus 
minors, fie pleaded guilty and re- 

of draBlng a policy covering any 
ceived three years' probation in diocesanemployeetsvolvedinchild 
February 1987. 

, 
sexual abuse. The policy wilt deal 

fte was accused of fondling the with the victims, the victims' faro- 

girl many times during the previous flies and the perpetrator. 
two years. The police officer who In AItoona-Johnst6wn, the policy. 
arrested BoRon said there were 

isto remove the priest from his " 

othervictlmsbutthatthestatoteof position-as anon a problem 
limitations had run out and BaRon emerges. "• . 

,. 

could not be prosecuted. BoRon ."You would t• tqfind an a•ign- 
agreed to enter a program that .ment where the priest would not 

treats sexna] disorders. � 
come into contact with 

A second Erie priest, the Bey. the course of his dul 

John Murray, 64, of St. Matthew Philip Saylor. ,,'-,• 

He said diocesan officials went'be•]• 
"• 

count each of 'a 

. . indecent assault and corruption of whichcivllaedt 
minors. ]Ie was accused of fondling . psyehiat fist advised the 
a 12-year-old altar boy on April I, tions should be dealt with 
1985, at the church. The boy's immediately. , 

. parents reported it to the police. But as it stands now he said a 

Murray pleaded no contest In bishop has !'infinite discretionary 
August 1985, In the fall of 1986, he power n dealing with a sit ration." 
was sentenced to one year's proba- "As far as I am concerned, the 
finn, In the interim he we.at to two 

" 

who e thing infuriates me" Saylor" 
treatment facilities, said. "When you get a bed'priest it 

Gary Lonckl, director of Inlor- reflects on the whole charch.'lt 
marion for the Erie Diocese, said reflects on all priests. But I am not 

Murray has been remoyed from surprised. We are all human 
active ministry. .beings." 
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' THE-VICTIMS Di• the ]•'tde ,girl my'd,. ; 

• '.:. 
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i. he.will go to Jail or that he will kill himself'l[ the el• d 
. 

' l tells. The ehjld feels responsible that the moo w get tO. 
'Molly Knox, executive director of Pittsburgh Action trouble. The man also tall the child that he is Just a kid 

geamyth • 
' andthatnoonewiUbolievehim, t 

Baysaremolestedaswellasglrls, shesays. Andin ! , " The male chlld alsa may fear that hls friends teach-� 
I, theoffenderlssomeanewbe ," er•orglrtfrieodswUlthinkhetshomusexualandthat 

lovesthechild. .' i 

i 
', hewillbepstractsed. Hewonderalfhelshomusexua 1 

' 
sees about 650 sexually abused. : 

ann tf that Is why he was victimized, t 

an offender can be ; : Some boys, Sorrels says, minimize the effect that I• 
difficuR when the victim is a boy. "The 

" 

• log molested has had on them. They rottonalt•* that it . 

: in society is that beys are never suppos• •i ' beppened only once• that R is not a big deal and that • 

s. lftheyarevlctlmized they are never l • theywillgetoverR. ButSorretsbollevesttts mportant 
acknowledge It because it admits weakness '! she says 

for a victim to get help to work through feelings of : 

Long sealed the record as Am- 

, - 

' 
" 

• brose had done, again, even though Dellamalv•was sent tO a psychF• parents of the boys opposed the 
atric hospitatin Hartford, Conn,• secrecy. The sea s so broad, the 
called the •dstitute of Living. parentsaedthera orncysay, that 
sources say./' Diocesan officials 

. 
- hey are not permitted to discuss 

� 
won't say wl•e Dellomalva, Who anything about the case. 
opposed the t•aUng of the court ' 

" 

The suit is still pending. McCaa 
.... 

. record, ls no% and a family mem- . now works as a chaplain in a 
A second Erie priest, the Roy. - bar refused •mmenl. lie is listed! hospitalin another state a diocesan John Murray. 64, ofSt. Matthew unlearn ntlie lg86CatholteKen: , officlal said. Be is listed in ihe lg86 
Parish.was accused el fondling a and a diocesan offi• i Catholic Directory as absent on sick 
12-year-old altar boy. ; leave. 

, 

' 

-' 

' 

'Pndophllus come Irom all groups and profeusions in 
isoclety: doctors, lawyers, policemen, ' . ' 

.: 

', They often seek positions Where they have access to 
' 
dnildre• And they are figures trndlaonally trusted by 
parents, such as teachers seoutma•tert, band leaden, 
cholrdlrector•andclargymen." t , 

homosexual by 3 to 1, but most I 
pedopMles are homos•xtmL :. 

Neltber c, 

pedophl it* 

' 

Solttand, Md. a 

•.lxeatment..eent.er for priests an• nuns •yith alc0ho 
• drug Treatment/acllltin• use ' 

or sexual aLsoroer& , , 

"Pedophlles are sexually attracted to cM dren," •. 
' Montana says. "Thee who ore priests do very good 

" 

, w o.rk_and have e.x, eellent repotat.lo•. Ilut they bave a 
� 

by lowering productlon of : 

:¢berge after the original Charge 
•tbat be bad molested a student at 

':North Catholic High School In Pills- 
reduced. 

County AaslstatR Dts- 

arranged at 

the victim and his 

Tenn., 

. :-:'Che Rev. Bert Buby, provincial 
. of the Martaalst Brothers In Day- 
' 
ton, Ohio, the order to,which Mrs- 
vintz belongs said he is "'absolutely 
certain" Brother Ralph 'is not ta 

pedopMle and feels he was fahsely 
a•ased, lie said the order plans to 

try to hove the conviction expunged 
: from Mravints's record.. ;: 

Ruddy said Mravintz accepted a 

plea of no eon•s•*-t, cMting that a 

tacit admlssied that he did some- 

thing wrong. Re said he "would 

oppose any effort to expunge Mra- 
vintz's record. , • : ; 

" 

Hnddy gold a friend of the otti-' 
dent's reported a similar Incident 
but recanted it to the principal the 

next day. Mravintz did give police a 

necktie wah a naked torso of a 

woman on the beck, which the bey 
said the teacher wore, 

' 

Memphis Catholic High Scsooll 
principal Edward Locks said Mra- 
vintz presents no danger to 

students. 

"We and the order are behind 
him 100 percent. They [the order] 
said there was no incident. Eventu- 

ally, it will be expunged from his 

not ask for a better respoPse. They 
wereveryprompt, verydecisive, no , 

want 
" 

' " 

deviant equivocati°n" They acted in a clear" •:•' 
• 

ed' "to'Prot-ect: the b6-YS Privary" 
fronted cut manner from the outset." 

- 
varlsnlonees fay Dellamalva 

Today's greater openness in ban- molusted as many as a dozen boys. 
dling such cases, in Groensburg and In the civil suit filed In April 

1993, parents retained Melvin Belli 




